
Rothschild   Elementary   School   
PTO   Meeting   Minutes  
October   12,   2020    6:00-7:00   pm  
 
Attendees:    Rena   Sabey   (Principal),   Erin   Rajek   (President),   Cara   Drolshagen   (Treasurer),   Krystal   Kneser  
(Secretary),   Debbie   Chapman   (School   Counselor),    Matt   Trahms   (Cherrydale   Representative),   Sarah   Krentz  
(Student   Teacher)  
 
Old   Business:  
 

A. Cherrydale   Fundraiser:   Matt   Trahms   presented   fundraising   options   with   the   Cherrydale   company.   He  
offered   two   online   options.   One   option   fully   online   with   online   shopping   and   direct   shipping   at   the   cost  
to   the   purchaser.   The   second   option   was   ordering   online   with   a   touchless/curbside   pickup   at   school.   He  
noted   that   as   of   this   year   we   are   no   longer   in   a   contract   with   Cherrydale.   Matt   also   presented   prize  
options   for   individual   student   goals   as   well   as   brought   up   discussion   for   the   all   school   reward   (formerly  
the   bounce   house   day).   Mrs.   Chapman   added   that   an   all   school   activity   would   be   beneficial   to   the  
students   to   help   them   feel   connected   to   each   other   as   the   Rothschild   Elementary   School   community.  
One   possibility   discussed   was   Cherydale   purchasing   a   SIte   Licence   for   an   all   school   movie   day.  

 

Mrs.   Sabey   shared   concerns   that   fundraising   may   not   be   the   best   choice   considering   the   current  
economic   impact   of   COVID-19   on   many   families.   Cara   added   that   we   have   money   left   in   the   budget  
from   last   year   and   that   we   will   likely   not   be   paying   for   field   trip   buses,   etc.   that   is   normally   in   the   PTO  
budget.   There   may   not   be   a   reason   to   raise   additional   funds.   Erin   and   Krystal   were   also   in   agreement  
that   without   the   need   to   add   money   to   the   budget,   we   would   table   the   Cherrydale   fundraiser   until  
second   semester   if   the   need   arises.   Erin   will   contact   Matt   with   our   decision.   
 

B. Follow-up   on   limo   rides   from   2019-2020   and   board   recognition   cards/gifts:   The   seventeen   students   that  
would   have   been   rewarded   with   the   limo   ride   last   school   year   were   mailed   gift   cards   to   Polito’s   Pizza.  
Erin,   Cara   and   Amanda   are   still   working   on   the   board   recognition   gifts   for   retired   officers.  
 

Treasurer   Report:   Cara  
 
Cara   presented   the   2020-2021   PTO   budget   that   included   items   discussed   in   the   September   meeting.   One   item  
not   included   this   year   is   reimbursement   for   teacher   receipts.   Mrs.   Sabey   explained   that   an   alternative   could   be  
a   Sign   Up   Genius   with   links   to   teacher   Amazon   Wishlists.   The   school   is   not   currently   accepting   donations   but  
they   would   be   able   to   receive   online   orders.   Money   to   recognize   the   graduating   5th   grade   class   is   also  
available   should   something   like   last   year’s   signs   and   gift   certificates   be   needed.   The   budget   was   approved   by  
the   attending   officers.   
 
Principal’s   Report:   Mrs.   Sabey  
 
Mrs.   Sabey   presented   information   about   the   school’s   Title   I   plan.   The   percentage   of   students   that   qualify   for  
free   or   reduced   lunch   is   at   48%.   Title   I   funding   allows   for   interventionist   teachers   in   reading   and   math.   Our   Title  
I   teachers   have   moved   to   classroom   teachers   to   reduce   class   size.   Classroom   teachers   are   now   providing  
interventions   as   needed   including   the   use   of   the   iReady   program.   A   behavior   team   is   also   meeting   for   behavior  
interventions.   Family   and   parent   nights   connected   to   Title   I   are   on   hold.   Paraprofessionals   at   Rothschild  
Elementary   are   still   required   to   have   at   least   an   associates   degree   to   be   in   compliance   with   Title   I.   
 
Upcoming   Parent   Teacher   Conferences   will   be   held   via   WebEx   or   by   phone   October   19-30.  
 



Staff   Report:   Debbie   Chapman  
 
Mrs.   Chapman   highlighted   the   amazing   staff   at   our   school   and   all   the   hard   work   they   are   putting   into   teaching  
in   person   and   virtually   as   needed.   Teachers   are   still   making   connections   to   students   and   doing   their   jobs   well  
despite   the   challenges   they   face   this   year.   She   explained   that   she   cannot   enter   classrooms,   as   she   has   in   the  
past,   but   instead   relies   on   WebEx   to   teach   lessons.  
 
Sarah   Krentz:  
 
Sarah   is   a   student   teacher   in   the   2nd   grade.   She   expressed   that   she   is   having   a   wonderful   time   student  
teaching   at   our   school   and   that   she   is   learning   a   lot.   She   also   noted   that   it   is   fun   to   learn   about   virtual   teaching  
right   alongside   seasoned   teachers.  
 
Thank   you   to   everyone   who   attended   the   meeting.   The   PTO   welcomes   and   encourages   parents   to  
attend   PTO   meetings   and   appreciates   all   parent   and   staff   volunteers   who   help   throughout   the   year   to  
make   Rothschild   Elementary   a   great   school.   
 
Next   virtual   PTO   meeting:   Monday,   November   9,   2020,   6-7pm.   A   link   to   the   virtual   meeting   will   be   sent  
by   Mrs.   Sabey.  
 
Respectfully   submitted,  
Krystal   Kneser,   Rothschild   PTO   Secretary   


